FRI&SAT 3-6PM
$1 OFF HOUSE WINE
$2 OFF HOUSE COCKTAILS
$3 OFF STARTERS

DRINKS
ICED or HOT TEA | 3
assorted varieties

SODA | 3
coke, sprite, coke zero,
ginger ale, dr pepper, lemonade
KOMBUCHA | 4
house made, rotating flavors

$4 OFF FLATBREAD
$5 DRAFT BEER
$6 BITTERBALLEN

SPARKLING WATER | 5
FRESH BREWED COFFEE | 2.5
locally roasted, vincenza blend
YELLOW BRICK NITRO COLD BREW | 5
ICED CHAI TEA LATTE | 5

MIMOSAS & MORE
BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS* | 17
WITH AN ENTREE
| 25 WITHOUT
keep the good times flowing,
classic mimosas, available daily
until 2:00pm
*additional mimosas .01,
autogratuity will be applied
DESERT SUNRISE | 6
orange juice, bubbly &
prickly pear syrup
MERMAID MIMOSA | 6
bubbly with pineapple juice
& blue curacao

THE LONG DRINK | 6.5
citrus soda with a gin kick

BLACKBERRY WHISKEY
LEMONADE | 9
bourbon, blackberries &
housemade sparkling lemonade
SPICY MANGO MICHELADA | 8
spicy mango cart, bloody mix & lime
HOUSE BLOODY | 12
with your choice of garlic infused
vodka or green chile vodka & a beer
sidecar

HOUSE COCKTAILS
GIN MOJITO | 10
gin, mint, cucumber, lemon,
lime & agave

CUCUMBER COLLINS | 9
vodka, cucumber & housemade
sparkling limeade

PRICKLY PEAR MARGARITA | 8
tequila, triple sec, lime &
prickly pear syrup

DUTCH DAQUERI | 9
rum, pineapple juice & lime

PASSION FRUIT MULE | 9
wheatley vodka, passoa liquor,
lime, mint & ginger beer
DEALER'S CHOICE | 10
bartenders whim, bound to be
boozy

THE BEATNICK | 12
rye whiskey, domaine de canton,
lemon & fernet branca
OLD KENTUCKY MULE | 9
buffalo trace whiskey, lime, ginger
beer & a splash of fireball

serving dam good food
since 2017

BREAKFAST ALL DAY
THE CLASSIC BENEDICT * | 12
poached eggs, canadian bacon,
english muffin & hollandaise

BREAKFAST BOWL * | 12
potatoes, kale, chicken sausage, nopales,
tomatoes & 2 eggs cooked to order (gf)

PANNEKOEKEN / 10
choose one: apple, bacon & cheese,
opa's rum raisin or nutella & fruit

UITSMIJTER (DUTCH BREAKFAST) | 13
3 fried eggs, ham, gouda cheese,
tomatoes & whole grain toast

SUPERFOOD BREAKFAST | 11
almond milk chia pudding, agave
nectar, berries & bee pollen with
pepita granola; served with whole
grain toast, almond butter & maldon
sea salt (v)

BERRIES & CREAM FRENCH TOAST | 11
brioche, vanilla macerated berries, cream
cheese frosting, maple syrup (v)

AVOCADO TOAST | 12
whole grain toast, topped with
smashed avocado, sesame oil &
lemon dressed arugula (v)
add a poached egg* +2

B.Y.O.B.

GIANT CINNAMON ROLL or
AMANDELBROODJE | 5.5
available until they're gone
BREAKFAST FLATBREAD | 16
smoked salmon, avocado, boursin &
a fried egg

(build your own breakfast)
served until 11am

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE | 3
THREE EGGS ANY STYLE | 4
add: bacon + 3, chicken sausage + 3, ham + 3, breakfast potatoes + 3,
sliced tomatoes + 1, sauteed kale + 2, mixed greens + 2, seasonal fruit + 3,
croissant + 3, sourdough toast + 2, multigrain toast + 2, english muffin + 2

SALADS & SANDWICHES
B.A.C.T.L.T. (The Dutch Club) | 13
bacon, avocado, cheddar, turkey,
lettuce, tomato & mayo on
sourdough with sweet potato fries

FRIED GOAT CHEESE &
POMEGRANATE SALAD | 13
clementines, shallot vinaigrette (v/gf)

BROODJE KROKET | 14
housemade beef kroket served with
mustard & hand cut belgian fries

CUBANO SANDWICH | 14
slow roasted pork, ham, gruyere cheese,
house made pickles & mustard with fries

CAESAR SALAD * | 9
romaine, parmigiano & house made
croutons add: chicken +4, shrimp +7

CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANTWICH | 12
with almonds, grapes, onion & lettuce on a
freshly baked croissant, served with mixed
greens & vinaigrette

POPPER GRILLED CHEESE | 13
fire roasted chiles, gouda, cream
cheese, bacon on sourdough, served
with fries

SOUTHWEST CHOPPED SALAD | 13
mixed greens, avocado, dried corn, israeli
couscous, red onion & pepitas with
buttermilk herb dressing (v)

SNACKS & STARTERS
BRUSSELS SPROUTS | 7
with lime & parmesan cheese (v,gf)

PATAT OORLOG (WAR FRIES) | 8
hand cut fries with peanut sauce,
mayonnaise & onion (gf)

SALMON CAKES | 9
with arugula & aioli

PATAT SPECIAAL | 7
hand cut fries with curry ketchup,
mayonnaise & onion (v,gf)

ROASTED TOMATO SOUP | 8
parmesan melt (v)

HONEY BUTTER FRIES | 6
house made honey butter over
sweet potato fries

CHICKEN SATE | 9
chicken skewers with peanut sauce
TRUFFLE FRIES | 6

BITTERBALLEN | 9

CHEF'S SPECIALTIES
CHICKEN PESTO FLATBREAD | 15
spinach, mozzarella & arugula
DUCK A L'ORANGE TACOS | 16
slow braised duck, brussels slaw, pickled
red onion & cotija cheese, corn tortillas
(gf)
FETTUCCINE PESTO | 15
fettuccine, marinated tomatoes,
asparagus, mozzarella & wilted arugula
with a creamy pesto sauce (v)
add: chicken +4 shrimp +7 salmon +12

5 CHEESE MAC & CHEESE | 12
add bacon +3 add mushrooms +2
add roasted jalapeños +2 add chicken + 4
add spinach +2
NASI GORENG * | 19
indonesian fried rice with ham, kecap
manis, shallots, garlic, atjar tjampoer &
sambal with a sunny side up egg &
kroepoek (gf)
KIBBELING (FISH & CHIPS) | 16
beer battered cod with traditional Dutch
seasoning, tartar sauce, fries & house slaw

BURGERS & BUNS
THE PORTOBELLO SANDWICH / 13

THE DUTCH BURGER * / 14

grilled portobello patty, goat cheese,
arugula, pesto, tomato & pickled
onions (v) add prosciutto +3

bacon, pickled red onion, bleu cheese,
arugula

THE ALL AMERICAN BURGER * / 10

fried egg, tomato jam, jalapeños &
cheddar

cheddar, lettuce, tomato & pickles

SWEETS
9

THE SPICY BRUNCH BURGER * / 12

DUTCH APPLE PIE
baked to order
BREAD PUDDING
with crème anglaise
add a la mode +2

DARK CHOCOLATE
TORTE (gf)
with macerated berries
STROOPWAFEL
ice cream sandwich
BERRIES & CRÉME

Please Note: in order to maintain a scratch kitchen and cook items to order, modifications are limited
* consuming undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
v - vegetarian / gf - gluten free / gluten free bread available ++ please inform your server of any dietary needs

